
ON TIIE INTERMEDIATE STATE.

rnay bcecither, Wrhat conclusion cari we arrive at froin thc know]edge WC
p ssess of tire properties of the soul, and of spirits in gencral ? or, W7hat is
deducible froui our observation of tire inysterious proccss, iDeathi? Now, as
te tire first of tirese enquirics, we should be disposed to say that it seems
lcss dificuit to cornprehlend how a spirit cani exist, and exercise its functions,
in a state of scparation froin inatter, than in conjunction Nvith it, and tirat,
thercforc, tire former is abstractly more probable than the latter. .And if we
believe that God and angels live and act entirely without corporeal alliance,
that consideration surely ineceases thre probability. If it be said, that we
have no experience of~ the Iruman soul exercising its faculties, or expe-
riencing sensations of any kind, apart from a bodiiy companion, it mnay be
answered that we have ne evidence that the seul lias existed at ail in sucli
a state of separation; and, consequently, that if, on this point, ive are te
argue from tire past to tire future, our conclusion should be, not that the
seul enters on a state of unconscieusncas, but that it undergoes annihila-
tion, at the death of the body-an idea at whici tire party mith whorn weare reasoning revoit. Thon as to what death is, viewed with roference to
the soul, reason plainly does net furnish us withi data sufficient for forining

teven any toierable conjecture respecting the point in question. The well-
*weighcd words of Bishop Butler seeru to us satibfactory and decibive
teOur posthuinous life, whatever there inay be in it additional te our pre-
sent, yet inay not bcecntirely beginning anew, but going on. IDeath imay,
in sorne sort, and in somne respects, answer te our birth, which. is net a sus-
pension of tire faceulties which we had before it, or a total change of the

* state of life in wvhiehi we existed when in thre wornb, but a continuation of
hoth, with such and such great alterations. * * * The truth is reason
doos not at ail show us in wvhat state death naturally leaves us."

Où turningr now to tire teaciringy of Soripture on this intenseiy interesting
subjeet, t) e least that cani be said is, tirat we have found nothing wit.hin
the doumaini of reason te, prcpossess us ag ainst the continued consciousness

,*) l h soul, if ive should find tire Word of God givingr its sanction te that
d )ctrine; and tiat it docs give that sanction seeimus te us se clear, that we
niarvel irow persons recogrnisingr the authority of the Bible slîould entertain
two opinions on tire subjeet. Without laying such stress as we miglit on
the parable of the IRici 'Man and Lazarus, and tirougl 'we vere te admit
whiat we iold te be an unnatural translation of our Lord's answer to the
thief on tire Cross-"1 Verily, te day, 1 say unto thee, thon saîat be with
me ini Paradise" stiil how cati Nve get over sucli passages as the following?
"We are willing, rather te be absent fromn tire body, and te be present with

the Lord."' -" Fer I arn in a straight betwixt two, having a desîre te depart
and be witlr Christ, which is far bètter." elBlessed are tire dead which die
in tire Lord, frem hieneýeforti.-" It is -riffincg te attenmpt balancing a-ainst.
the-qe and siruilar texts, those whici speak of departed Christians as
"caslcIep,-" and se forthi. Sucli expressions mnay refermnainly te, their
bodies) as mrust bethe case where 'we n-ad ef Il those tiat sleep in thre dust
ef thre cartli."

The passages just referred te, seem te assure us net, only ef the continued
-consciousness cf sucli as have died in the Lo-rd, but aise of their intitnate
communion w'ith, Jesus, implying, of course, distinguishced honour and
fclicity, in their state of separiction frein the body. It is, however, quite


